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0alf ovely, a land se divine'
a . pnd o! O Connel d Wilham O'Brien. i

a îad I n wsih,-the desire of my life
Culd not be for riches, its torture and strife;b
wi'1h that the Lord,' who iifustice;Divme'
ald hae Erin ruled by sucb men as O'Brien.

.sel is his fate in that cold prison cell, «

bdeuned for the cause, such as always befell1
a lat! wiho loved Irelaud and died for thec

ceime- .

0 l un and Larkin and Thomas O'Bnien.

Ifthe patrio. blod that was shed f or ou land,
,a blussing from God on our paioc

govgrana'the resurgam will be fer all time 0
Sroes and martyrs like William O'Brien. q

eilas of Erin now far from hier shore,a
feeLnot the tyrant, though you may de-

2ut aid ber you can, ask the Spivit DivIne
fLee eur orave country and William OBrien.<~urliy F. D. DA&LY. V

HONORING HOME RULERS. t

ISTIGUISHED AMgRIoANS AT A nEIEPTION TO
ESMONDE AND O'OoNNOR.

WAsHINGToN, Dec. 14.-Sir Thomas Henryf

Grataun E4ionda and Arthur O'Connor, Irish
ioseRasIra in tise lrglisis Parliament, ar-

rve .l s ity iis glerool, escorted
crve ni ittee of Washington Irish ao-

es aWco nihad gone te Baltuncre to meetu
ei. las the eveing they were tan-f

ered. arecaption by the Irish societiest
raed re conducted te the Masonie Temple, inb

wi h the r ception was held, by a large escort-.

ie all of tise temple was decorated with

Anserican aad Irish flags. Among those on the

latform were Senators Shermao, Palmer and1

awley; Representatives Colins, Bland, Her-1
betouthwaite, Foran, Lawlîr, O'Neill, of
misgaur t; Woodburn, Phelan,Crain. Kennedy,c

varker, Nutting, J. D. Taylor, Yos and 

rkerv cf Ohio and McSIsane, Frederick1
D auglus and Thomas H. Walsh, the oead of
tie Insh nmovement in Washington.
,0wing to the absence of Senator Ingalls, who
a s ta preside, the firet business was the elec.

tion o a permanent chairman. Representative
O'eill, of Missouri, proposed the nainee
Senator Sherman, and he was acted amid
great cheering. Senator Sherman laid just be.
gan speaking when Senator Ingalls arrived and
vai ecortedto the platform. Senator Sherman,
in acknowledging the compliment conferred

upon hlm, was greeted with loud applause and

Santor Ingallhi, who spoke next, said in the
course of a vigorous speech that Great Britaini
saoud not f'orget that 7,000,000 of peopl de-j
tersiind te be free cean uever be enslave i;
Great Britain should not fo:get that 3,000,000
of citizens in the original Thirteen Colonies re
volted and achieved their independence nider
far less provocation than the 7,000,000 of Irish
peoplo have endured for centuries. (Applause.)
Hoe did not de,ire .te trench upon tie pro-
prietiEs oethtie oeccsicu nor te intrude upon aise
couiity of nations, but hae could not forget
tisat sbrulat iand degraded British soldiery1
vîthin thes memory of men who might now be
vithin tie baryi of hie voice bad sacked and
burned this capta.I. e could.net forget that
in every great cnasis in American history we
have had to contend with the ill-will and male-
volence of tae governunig classes ot Grat
Bitan; tisat ise consorbed i vtiste Souths sud
Br ivocate is taeNorth and contributed

everything short of actual hostlity ta secure tie
dowfall of the Amernican Union.
Evrywhere in this country there were or ought

to ve 'aid Senator Sherman, free and equal
righs and equal privileges among AlIthe citizens
atthe United States. [applauae.] He wanted
ta see Irelaud possens the same rightis as those
enjoyed by tie peopleof the United States [ap-
plause] andi he believed that i this sentiment
the general vot of the people was with him.
It was net bicause they wre Irishmen, ua ,be-
ca'e they were fremen and deservec the priva.
leRes of freenen that they endorsed this senti-
ment.

CHAMBERIAIN ON TEE FISHERIES.

WASHINGToN, Dec. 18.-M. Chamberlain,
in oversatioathis afternaon, referring to
the adjournment of the Fisbery Commission,
said :-

" les, we have ajnurned for the Christ-
mas holidays, valohi we expect to spend with
the Governor-General of Canada, andu on the
4th of Jsauuary we meet again ta ressume the
negotiatious about the North American fish-
eries. If you ask me what we have done or
or what we are doing about the matter I
must answer that I am net at liberty to say.

"I can assure you that whatover bas been
said in the newspapers about the reasons for
the adjournment over the olidays has not
comirom any one engaged ia the negotia.
tions, berause any statement whatevere on
that subj3ut would be a violation of the com-.
pact t keep the negotiatlons secret. i I

. were te say anything one way or the other
about the question rated it vold ha a Viola-
tion ofttiait compartaSnd as tise stetementa
published, whatever they may ha, have not
come from an one engaged la the negotia-
tions, It aeemas t follw that they do not
come from any one Who i comptent to speank
fron knowledge."

« Then you probably do not feel at liberty
even teo say how muach more time yen think
may be required to complete the negotia-
ine i

" Tsat would bea svery difficult thing <o
m'-y, aveu if tisaie were not obligation oft
secrecy. Thsese thsingas, yon know, cannot
&.d sould not ha hurnied. It is alwaysa
more satisfactory te proceed with alovaness
and deliberation. Bletween two frienidly
nations, both willing te do waviat is feir and
right, nothinji butS a aatisfactor-y agreeent
can ha tise outome cf a ceandid consideration
of tisa whole subjeot ln conference."
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STBENGTEÓF ESUSSIA, AUSTeIA AD»

r G t ati the arma-
ments o Rusia, Austria and Germany,
eduiorisllyremriks : e'.4.11 tIsepreparation
& 1re mesatingles . , except -ini view of offensive
tactios, and show that Austria, under senm-
blance of defence. la at the sae time pre-
paring to invade assiea.simnitaneouuly with
het' ally. Batwhat is Russia doing in view
of her neighbora' threatening preparations?
Notwithstanding the manifest danger Russia
considers that a buropean war would be ai
terrible misfortune te all mankind. She was
the first who, amid her neighbora' feveriash
armements, did not inrease but decreased
her defensive force. In 1881 and 1882
Russlaredaucedherpeace effective nearly 100,-
000 men. True he raised it again in conse-
quence of the-Afghan afiair, and tie necessity
of improvlng ber readiness ta mobilize when
her neighborsunremittingly raised their fight-
ing strength. Nevertheless the peace effea
tive of the Rassian aray is now 75,185 lees
than in 1881, while her neignbors in tse same
period bave raised their peace effective 75,-
000. Doubtlesa Russia, in the event of war,
will assemble a mighty army, the concentra-
tion of whici, on the frontier, will be lncom-
parably more difficult for her than willhbe the
concentrations by ber neighbors of their
forces at the same place. Dnring the last ten
years, 2,828 kilometres of railway have been
constructed in the western provinces of Rus-
sia, In the German and Austrian eastern
provinces during the same period 9,300 kilo.
metres bava beau built. Moreover, the ares
in which Russa has constructed railways la
twice as large as that in which ber noighbor
bas built such lines. The Russian railways
nowhere paes outside the defensiv Unes of
the triangle formed by St. Petersbng, Wr-
sae and Odessa. Our neighbors' lines, how-
ever, run straight out te the Rusuian frontier.
It it easy to understand that they are net
constructed for advanced poste, but for the
concentration of troops. A glance at the rap
will sufiroe te show that a close network of
railways cover' the district along the Russian
frontier, compared with the insignificant num-
ber of railways that Russie can rely upon.
Not only only from Germany but froi the
Austrian frontier,

RUSSIAN TERRITORY IS MENACED
with rapid invasion. The mont effective
measure against this danger would b to ex.
tend the Russian railways u atil they attain
the :proportions of those of our neighbors.
But for this:enormous expense time is re-
quired, and, therefore, there is only ons
course-to improve our defonces and fort-
resses and inca esse the number of troope on
the frontier, and theroby guard against sur-
prise. Our neighbors increased military pre.
parations in 1886 compelled Russia te devise
conuter measuras, which will ha gradually
executed. The trancier of a few cavalry
regiments on the Visatuli might certainly h
-mde the pretext to excite the press andl pub
lie opinion te charge Russia with warlike in
tentions. German and Austrian military
authorities underatand the defensive character
of this measare. They can calmly calculatehow
many corps Rusia will have te send te the
frontier while peaus in undisturbed, no that
after concentrating at any given point the
forces and meana et ber diaposal migh

huffice te place Rassiann a footing of equtalit
vith ber eppanenta. Thay oi aise ceiculate
the etnangtth of the forces with which in the
avent of war Russia coula b rapidly invaed.
They cean till hope by sudden action te win
comparativelv cheap laurels for high Ruessian
military offiuers, who do net fear the ulimate
issue of a confliot, aven if the whole torces o
the peace league moved out against Russia
nevertheless openly recognize the the defenci
of Russian territory is net yet assured, an
if the peace league considers itself jastified lu
developing the defenrive measures so as tu
hring certain Russian districts under the
range of the guns n its most advanced forl'
Russia s dethe undonbted right to provide
for ber def.nce and te tak .ev.ry meature te
uphold her honor and maintain the invio'a
bility of her territory.

AUSTIrA'S nEPLY.
VIENNA, De. 15.-The article which ap

peared in the St. Petersburg .ailitary GazeLt
to-day on the military movemente of Russia
and ber neighbors bas excited great atten
tion here. In oflicial circies the opinion i
cxpressed that the article will cause n
change in the attitude af Austria. Th
Government, it is believed, before takin
actively responsive measures of defense wil
want to ee whether Rusai continues her
threatening military preparations. A long
interview during the week batween Count
Kalnoky and the Germain ambassador led t
accord between the two Governments on
the decisions of the Austrian military
council. The serions character of the
situation has never been under-esti
retaitinAutrian cfflaI cii-oies. Thse Go-
vernment has aves ben uniindfulTof the
duties which the German alliance Imposes,
and in the face of the Russian armements the
authorities have never for a moment been
idle, but the Government le anxious to
avoid as long as possible measures capable
of being interpreted by Russia as acts oS
provocation. Preparations are complete for
the despatch of reinforcements of cavalry tc
Gahia i tie avent of fressh movementa o
Russian troops. Tihe erection of bats is now
preceeding nctively along thse lina cf de
fonce. Timbher which has been lying ine
readinees sinice tise spring ls beinsg utilized,
and aceommodations fer renforoaements willi
soon ha provided.

THE AMAZON CF KURDISTAN.
A FEMALE wARRIoRI OF OREAT InBNowN ÂAT

ooNSTANtTINoPLE.

(Fromî the .PaU Mall Garcute.)>
People in Constantinople aira interested in tso

dtsenta o aermrior cf Krdisawo ba
crme on a brie! visit to the Turnkishs capital.
Hon deeds of prowess date back tos tise be-

luge edy of Kurdih voli ter, who fougs
wstnu siDglar daring for Turkey. The Ottoman
Govcrnuent rememubr b' ervîcs, nd ir-0-

p esters-a sumt tisat in her own frugal home ai--
love ber te live with ee.

Sue le t*l] "'hin, v e b°on, hawk-like

and seie vhus s.the. Waaooftise national
dress ef tise sterner sex, shse looka like e nsan of
40, noS like a womtan wiso will never agaim see
75. Sîung eroses her shoualders lin Cossack
fashion is bar long aabre, yith ils jewelled ilt ;
decenrations shine and mparle on her breaset,
"il estrip>es across ber isleeve show her to e a a
opain in tisa Ottoman army.

Watching thsis interesting digurepeso along
thestaetts of Stamboul, one is reminled of au
opisode iu the campaigu of Gen. Lespiawin a
tise Debudjà, marna short wvile b-"iore tise 9nlied
ai-mnies lande'd in tise Crimes. While smoking
and obatting one dey in his tent with several rf
bis brther officras the general heard at far dia.
tance a strange music, a medley of drums and
clarionets, tomtoma and pierclrg humans cries.
Whence came the weird .minstrelsy? Ail the
men in camp turned ont to listen to it and di.
cern its oriain, when i firom ver the hilla they
saw s band of some 00 horsemen approaching
them at full gallop. At their besd rode a
or own-taced vomna, vush fashing eyes and lie-
some lanbs, the very pclur e of au Ama n.
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